
; RESOLUTION WOULD
SAVE SUM TO STATE

' f * j . c

Necessary To Be Adopted By
Senate To Become Operatire
.JSig Sum Involved.

Raleigh, June 29. . Between
$250,000 and $500*000 a year will be
saved to North Carolina through
operation of the McCormack Resolu¬
tion, parsed by the House, if and
when it is passed through the Senate,
exempting the State, and its sub¬
divisions. from the excise tax con¬

tained the new revenue measure,
it is equated by A. S. Brower,
director of the State Division of
Purchase and Contract
The resolution was sponsored by

Representative MicCormack, Demo¬
crat, Massachusetts, who explained
that it would not reduce the estimated
revenues, as the taxes involved were
not considered as sources of revenue
when the new law was framed. Since
the new revenue measure contains
the "manufacturers' excise taxes,"
the State probably would not be able
to avoid the taxes, Mr. Brower said.
The biggest item for this State

would have been about $100,000 on

gasoline, while oils, greases, automo-
biles, trucks,- school busses and au¬

tomobile parts would have boosted the
amount the State would have to pay
to more than a quarter of a million
dollars, and possibly to half a million.
Mr. Brower estimates. Senator J. W.
Bailey, in a letter to Mr. Brower, in- j
dicated that the only apparent reason

for failure of passage of the measure

through the Senate also is that it
might be "snowed under" in the ac¬

cumulation of pending measures.
Sine*) the McCormack Resolution

also includes "sub-divisions" of states
it seems sure that municipalities, as

well as counties and districts, will get
the benefit of the rebates or refunds
allowed under the resolution, amount¬
ing in nil to probably close to a mil-
lion dollars a year for the State, J
counties, cities, and towns.

Davila Rules Chile
Another military coup in Chile, on

Friday placed Carlos Davila at the;
head of a government indorsed by
the military forces and forced
r.Iu;:.iaiIuko Grove from power aftel
two weeks of rule following the forc¬
ed retirement of President Mon¬
ti .. The last coup is taken as a

protest against communistic rule by
the Grovistas.

WANT ADS
VICTOR RADIOS . . Victor Phono.

graphs . . Victor Records . . M
it's a Victor, itV good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. M12tf

WANTED.At Mull's Mill . Corn,
4;5 cents. Eggs, 14 cents. Come on |

with your corn and eggs. It j
WASTED.Every one interested in

Radios to call and see the wonder- j
ful Atwater-Kent Radio. Hear it and
see it at the Houston Furniture com¬

pany's store. J15tfc

FOR SALE.Late variety cabbage
plants. Prices reasonable. See J. S. ,

Nicholson. 3tp j
WANTED. Your Shoe Repairing.
We are equipped to do first class

shoe repair work. We invite you to
visit our shop and give us a trial. !
Prices reasonable. Brevard Shoe j
Shop, T. E. Waters, Owner. Xews
Acrade. May 5 tfc

FOR RENT Well located business;
property, splendid locations for

merchandise establishments. See Jud-
son McCrarv, Tinsley Building, Tele- j
phone 172. 029tf

FIRE WOOD, Stove Wood. Kindlipg,
Sand and Gravel. Trunks and

Baggage and general hauling. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone 118. Aug 13 4tc

RADIO REPAIRING by an expert-
John Reese Sledge, recognized in

Brevard as an autherity on Radios
and Television is now with Houston
Furniture Co. Aug 27 tf

NEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at
Houston Furniture Company, Bre- [

vard. Guaranteed no "A-C hum."
A high class Radio at a reasonable)
p. «. jly Sltf

FOR RENT.Furnished flat orj
apartment with garage. Reasonable!
rates. See MRS. A. N. HINTON. 1

PIANO We have a beautiful up¬
right piano in this community that

will be returned to us. For lack of
storage space we will transfer this-
account to some responsible party,
allowing all that has been paid on
same. Terms if desired. Quick action
necessary. Address Box 961 Hender-
sonviilo.vN. C. J23-3 t,pd
WANTED: To buy some black

raspberries for a lady in Charleston,
S. C. See Mrs. Ella Parker, Brevard,
N. C.

WANTED Cabinet organ in good
condition. Reasonable. Write X.Y.Z.,
Brevard News. 3tp.,J 30.

RED CROSS WORKERS
WON FAVORS HERE

Water Pageant Was Brilliant
Close of Splendid Train¬

ing Ev^nt

Approximately 1500 Transylvania
county people attended the fascinat¬
ing, skillfully planned water pageant
presented by the faculty and students
of the Red Cross Life Saving Insti¬
tute which was held at Camp Caro¬
lina Thursday evening June 23.
The pageant displayed beautifully

a wonderful story of a young prin¬
cess who was forced into & number
of harrowing experiences. The water
work was excellent and the fireworks
superb.

Creating wide comment was the;
work of Norris Smith who perform-;
ed the comical diving anc: the young i

lady who executed a graceful water
waltz to the music of a piano near

the shore.
The pageant was said to be one

:;f the most beautiful sights ever seen

here, it combining several important
lessons concerning water safety with
theatrical practice of the advice giv¬
en.
The institute had a faculty of 15

members and an enrollment of over
a hundred, it having opened for a ten
day session, closing Friday, June 24.

Pupils were here from 8 southern
states, according to Mr. Eaton who
is well known here, having made a

number of acquaintances during
former years when the institute was
held at Camp Illahee.

Ish Williams, of Georgia Tech was

among the group. Williams in train¬
ing for the Olympic tryouts, which
will be held in Cincinnati in July,
and has been under Director Eaton
for several months. He holds all-
southern conference records in aqu4-
tics and is national junior champion
in the 100 meter free style class.

Director Eaton of Alexandria, Va.,
and Washington, D. C., was director
of first aid and life saving for the
outhern and southeastern division
and is an all-time worker with the
Red Cross, and coaches the swimming
class at Georgia Tech as a hobby. He
is said to have over 300 actual res-

to his credit.
Harry Kenning of Philadelphia,

director of the work in Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama and Tennessee,
was assistant director at the institute.
He is regarded as one of the out-
standing swimming instructors in the
United States. J
Among those on the faculty staff

who rank high in the sports world
are. Ross Allen, of Silver Springs.]
F!a., who holds the world's record
for surface diving. Dr. Allen is a

naturalist of note and operates the
Florida Reptile Institute. He has won

lation-wide prominence in motion
picture work, having assisted in mak-
ng many underwater news reels at
Silver Springs.
Jimmy MacMillian, of Cocoa, Fla.M

was in charge of boating. He has
been instructor in Red Cross insti-
tutes held in Western North Carolina
for a number of years. He was also
dean of men at the institute. Lewis
Tucker, assistant coach at the Uni¬
versity of Chattanooga, was in charge
of diving work. Dr. Otis Marshall,
Culpepper, Va., was camp surgeon
and physician. Norton S. Hodgson,
captain of the swimming team at
Georgia Tech, and N. Norris Smith,
of Greensboro, who is a member of
the national staff, were also present
and assisting in the work.
Among the ladies on the instruc-

ticnal staff were: Miss Margery:
Mayer, of Tallahassee, Fla., director
of acquatics at Florida State \\ Om¬
an's college; Miss Dorothy Telleson,
director of physical education at Pea-
body college, Nashville. Tenn.; Miss,
Saint Clair Buist, of Charleston, S.
C.. director of physical education at
Ashley Hall School for Girls; Miss
Brownie Morrow, New York City,
graduate of N. Y. U. and active in
physical education work there.

Courses taught in first aid,
swimming, diving, life saving, boat-
ing. canoeing, recreational swimming,
pageantry and waterfront leadership.
Camp Carolina lake, one of the

show places of this county, has been
completely overhauled, with modern
equipment added to conform with
Red Cross requirements. Director
Eaton is authority for the statement
that Camp Carolina Lake, with its
model waterfront and facilities, is
the best fitted lake in the United
States for this type of work.

Senate Kills The Bonvs

All hopes of war veterans, includ¬
ing 20,000 encamped at the capital,
>vere killed by the senate Friday
when the Patman measure for cash
payment of bonus certificates was vot¬
ed down 62 to 18, and a motion to
reconsider was tabled. The house had
passed the measure.

Held for $15,000 Burglary
Held as one of two masked men

who entered the Winston-Salem home
of A. H. Galloway, March 1, 1931,
and robbed Mrs. Galloway and bridge
companions of ?15,000 in jewelry,
Wallace N. Scales, Greensboro, was
bound over to Forsyth Superior
court last week.

George's Lunch Room
George Simpson,Trop.

Open From 5 M. To 2 A. M.

Eat With Us And Be Satisfied
ALL AMERICAN

Phone 104 Brevard, N. C.
V

Local and Personal Items
Miss Geraldme Barrett is visiting

her ssstsr. Mrs. R. W. Pndgen, in
bhariotle this week.
Mr. Chas. A. Barress, of Shelby,

Federal Probation officer fpr the
Western District of North
was in Brevard Monday of th.s weeK

checking reports on federal prisoner.JbTtave been given probation sen¬

tences by the federal court.
Mrs M. L. Shipman and daughter,

| Miss Dorothy Shipman, and Joseph
Hancock of Raleigh and Mr, A. K-

Justice of Davidson are visiting
and Mrs. J. »KL Mills in North are

vard. Mrs. Shipman and daughter
plan to spend the summer in Bre%ard.

Miss Lena Godwin of Benson,
r is visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe,
Poole here for several days.
Miss Elizabeth Mills, Mark Taylor

Orv and Dick Poole attended the
summer dance held at the Render-
snnville high school gymnasium Sat¬
urday evening.

.

'

Duncan MacDougald arrived nert

Sunday for his summer va<*t,0*jafter a successful school year at|
Woodberry School, Woodberry o

est Va.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Whitmire
were visiting in Hendersonville, Sun-

daMrs A. 0. Kitchen of Brevard
soent Sunday in Hendersonvrthsy.«t- 1
ing Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Glazenir.

Mrs. Carl Frady is improving from f
a recent illness.

Rev. and Mrs. M. K. Bell of St.
Petersburg, Fla., are spending the
summer at the Peter Pan house.
Misses Bertha Jean Hampton.

Martine Pearce and Messrs.
Pearce, Mitchell King. Samuelr?*r"nette Harry Clayton and Glenn
Burrell attended the opening (ance

held at the Hendersonville High
school gymnasium Saturday evening.

Misses Catherine Flynn and Louise
McLean of Hendersonville were visit¬
ing in Brevard Thursday.
Mr Samuel Fant and a number of

friends of Easley, S. C.. were visiting
in Brevard Sunday.
r M Douglas was visiting in,

Greenville, S. C., Saturday evening.
little Miss Margaret Moss and.

Master Robert Moss of Hickory "!

visiting Rev. J. H. West for seveial,

daMr. and Mrs. J. J.Patton returned j
Friday from New

t thcirsnend the summer months at tnei

summer home at Davidson River.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell yung are,

VifZ MiUerf( JrrVh{s ii^ted ai
position with the Franklin hotel foi
the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tharp and
children, Malva and Bobby.and I .

\V B F. Wright and daughter, J

tine were Sunday guests of Mr J. K ;
Newman and family near Ashev e.

Mrs Courtney Wilson oi Abneullle,
S C arrived in Brevard last week.

Mrs. Minnie Whitmire of the J
Ready-to-wear department o !

Myers-Arnold department s °l
. I

Greenville, S. C.. is spending her two

weeks vacation here.
Mrs. Delia Langley of Locust. S.

C is visiting her father, . Ii-

KSmWB°a-U S Harry Clayton
spent Sundav in Hendersom ille.
SPMr. and Mrs. Frank King and
children spent Saturday in Asheville.
Mrs Vigodsky, of Newberry, spent

the week-end here with her husband!

anMrS°A. G. McKay of Ashev ille.spent |
the week-end with his wife w ho ¦ i

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis.

Mrs. Theodore Clement.
t !

Jerry Jerome and Randall Everett $
have returned from a business trip,
t0 Jackh Zachary spent the week-end jvisiting his wife and children who

arRoVySCanipheerof Mocksville spent jthe week-end with his wife and >wtolre guests of Mr, Canipie's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. F. r. bieage.

Mrs. Hart. Mrs. Jerry Jerome and
Mrs. W. W. Woodley, Jr.. were visit-.

Mr? anT Mrs!^W.SB F . ^Vright and

daughter, Justine, and Mrs Robei
Tharp attended the funeral of .

John Cox in Hendersonville Monda>
afternoon. Mr. Cox was a brother-in-
l£l A.°K^nd^Lamar Lewis left Mon¬
day for a. business trip to Atlanta,

GaMiss Roberta Bryant has returned
from a week's visit in Highlan
with the Michael family.

Miss Annie Mae Patton has return¬
ed from a visit with her sister, Mu.
Ida Lee Graham, at Rae5°.-, ..Mirs. Wade Garren 'of Asheville
spent several days here visiting rela-

ti%Miss Ola Paxton who is attending
summer school in Asheville was a

Brevard visitor Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. E. M. Tyler who

have been spending the winter in

California are visiting here as the
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Roland
WRe^Arledge of Hendersonville
spent Tuesday in Brevard. .

Miss Margaret Fullbright of Ashe¬
ville spent the week-end with her
parents, having as her guests Miss
Billie Miller, and Miss Dora Garren
of Asheville.

,

Mrs M. A. Gillespie has returned
to her home here after spending sev¬
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. Boyce
ox Inman, S. C.

NEW ARRIVALS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mor¬
ris on June 26 a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamilton

on June 27, a daughter.

Miss Adelaide Silversteen, Mrs. J-
. S. Silversteen and Mr. Herbsrt
[Schain were Ashevilie visiters Mon¬
day.

Miss Eioiso and Wattle Lewis,
Miss Agnes Clayton and Mrs. Fved
Emmersoii were shoppiug in Aslie-
viile Tuesday.

Miss Wilhelraina Hinton is visiting
Rev. Rhinenearta daughter, Frances
Rhinehart, ih Sylva, N. C., for a
week.

George Bromfield, Paul Kellar and
Miss Fannie Louise Simpson were
visiting in Ashevilie Sunday.

Guests at the heme of Mrs. 0. L.
Ei-win include: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Beane of Augusta, Ga., Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Murray of Natchez, Mississippi
and Mrs. H. E. Raines of Charles¬
ton, S. C

Mrs. A. R. Gillespie, Mrs. Parker
and Edgar Loftis spent Thursday in
Ashevilie shopping.I Earl Fullhright and Frances Plum-
mer were Ashevilie visitors Satur¬
day.

Miss Mordecia Saltz of Ashevilie
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. L.
Saltz.

MISS SILVERSTEEN
TO WED JULY 14

Invitations reading as follows have
been issued and will be received with
interest throughout the state:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Simpson
Silversteen

invite you to be present
at the marriage of their daughter

Dorothy Jeane
to

Mr. Thorvald Aksel Berg
on Thursday evening, July fourteenth

nineteen hundred and thirty-two
at half after eight o'clock

St. Philip's Episcopal Church
Brevard, North Carolina

llM NOT NODE
Birr ALMOST NAKED

; Raleigh, Jun«? 29..Wake county's
I Nudist Colony on the Neuse Riv-er

bank has collapsed, It was found in
magistrate's court that two of the
three ifirLi arrested were clothed ir.

, Bathing suits, a little the worse for
wear, to be sere, at two tenta ana in
company with four young men. While
there had been complaints about the
camps, no evidenoe of Nudism or im¬
morality was presented. The magis¬
trate, however, gave the two girls
short jail sentences, explaining it r&s j
on the somewhat unsavory reputa-
tiorts they have established, not on)
the camp episode. One of the young j
men wa3 put under bond on another j! charge, for having a drir.k or two of |

(intoxicant in his tent . i

EXAMINATION OPEN FOR j
MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced that until
July 19 it will accept applications
for the position of Medical Techni¬
cian (Bacteriology and Roentgenolo¬
gy), to fill vacancies in the United'
States Public Health Service at
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, Pa.
The entrance salary is $1,800 a

year, less $540 a year for quarters,
subsistence, and laundry when fur¬
nished. i

For the vacancy at Philadelphia!
the Treasury Department wishes a

¦nan, and for the vacancy at Pitts-
b.'.rg it wishes a woman.

Applicants must have been gradu-
ated from a standard high-school
[course or have completed 14 units of

j high-school work acceptable for col¬
lege entrance; provided, that those
who do not meet this requirement
will be given a noncompetitive men-
tal test. In addition, applicants must)
have had at least two years of train- J

RSfWiCKSTO
BE RETURNED TO S.C.

Raleigh, Juna 29..Governor 0.
Mar Gardner has iaaiKd requisition
upon Governor Franklin If. Roose-
velt, of New York, for the return ta
thia State of X. Y. -"Red" Hendricb?,
wanted in Mecklenburg- county as a

fugitive from justice.
Hendricks, along with other labor

I and communist workers, was found
guilty in Superior Court of murder
in connection with the death of Chief
of Police O. F, Aderfccit, of Gastonia,
in labor troubles in Gaston some
three years «go. He was sentenced
to five years in State's Prison and
while the ease wtw on appeal to the
Supreme Court, where the judgment
was upheld, Hendricks and others
ssntenced disappeared. He was re¬
cently arrested in New York and held
for North Carolina authorities.

Aitiry Held For ilnrder
James Autry, Fayetteville, one of

the three convicts who escaped the
state's prison farm and killed Stew¬
ard B. H. Brantley, is charged with
murder in a Raleigh warrant. Robert
Cook and Bud Travis, have not yet
been caught.

Fertilizer Merger
Merjrer cf the Armour and the Vir¬

ginia-Carolina fertilizer corporations
into one to he known as the Vir¬
ginia-Carolina Chemical corporation,
was announced Friday. Charles G.
Wilson, Richmond, is president. The
new firm is one of the" largest in the
field.

ing or experience in bacteriology and
roentgenology, including a minimum
period of six months of experience in
each. branch.

Full information may be obtained
from the Postmaster here.

BUY?ire*io»eTires
WhlSe Lasts!
Never

The Tire
That Taught

Thrift
To MIW**S

BEFORE have we
given such amazing pre-
holiday bargains on Firestone
Tires and Tubes. Here is the
opportunity you have been

looking for to replace the
thin, worn tires on your car

before you start on your
holiday trip.
These prices can only last

for a limited time. When our

stock of Tax Fr<;e Tires and

prices onTubes is gone,
Firestone Tires and Tubes
will go up.

Remember. only Firestone Tires are made with the patented
construction features of Gum-Dipping and Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord

Plies under the Tread. <

Come in today. Buy Now and save.

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION . QUALITY . PRICE w

'. » . i

Mftk»
of C*r

Ford. 1
Chevrolet J
Cherrolet
Ford
For<3L
Cherrolet
Whippet [Plymouth]
Ervkine \
Plymouth/
Chandler 1
DoSoto..
Dodge
Durani.
Gr. Palgo
PoQtiac
Rooeevelt
Wiily»-K.

Tk®
Sin

4.40-21
4.50-20
4.50-21

4.75-19

4.7S-28

5.00-19

5.00-30

5.90-21

5.25-U
5 35-21

5.50-18

5.50-19

FIR£5T0NE[
OldlMd
Tr»

Cist* Prko
Eadi

84.79
5.3S
5.43

».))

*.43

*.*5

».7«

*.«*

..If

3.4«

Make
of Car

Chrysler ..}StuVk'r
Viking
Stu'h'k'r
Franklin..
Hudiou
Hup'bile..
La Salic.....
Packard. J)
Pi©rc«*A. ..

Quick

P3erce«A<

Stut*

lioooia.
PacfcarcL..

Tin
Stta

6.00-181
H.D.

6.00-191
H.D.

6.C0-20)
H.D.

6.00-21
H.D.

6.00-22
H.D

6.50-191
H.D.

6.30-20j
H.D

7.00-20)

F1REST0KE
C!dri*id
Typ«

Caih Priet
Each

.I®.65

10. *5

19.95
11.10

XI.6®

12.30

11.65

X4.»*

FIRESTONE |
Oldtald
Typ«

Caifi Pr ic«
Per Pair

*20.66

21.04

21.34

21.54
22.50

2S.®6
24.54

2S.42

TRUCK mat* BWS *BW«

H.D.

32x6
6.CO-30 .

6,5S-3®.
Tjo-ao
9.7S-S9

ritumsx.
tmmim
MMl lea

8S5.35
2i.se
11.Ml
SS.S®
S4.4S
tt.K

FlJOIOH
<*«WT|»o

.29.74
51.SNI
as.ws
)..«.
Sft.M

S29.®«
CiMT iimtt ft»portio««e»fcr Low

Tirti(on« COUSICR TYPE

4.40-21...
4.50-21....
4.75-19...
30x3 '/;C1

On
Cnk Pikt

EkJi

3.S1:

a.siH

?Swcul
Bnnd M«ilj
Ordtf Tu«
Phc»E»di

$3.10
3.55
3.98
2.89

Ottf
C«h We*
PnTilr

M.9#
*.9S
7.»«
«.7#

lURTIXEl T*ft

4.40-21 1«3.5*
4.50-211 5.95
4.75-19 4.*S
5.00-19 4.85
5.25-21) S.<8

J3.59
3.95
4.63
4.85
5.98

7.»*
f.N
9.44

11.64
Other Si»r» Proixtrtionntely Low

?Flwutone do not mtnube.
ture tire* und«* special brand
names for mail order bouse*
and others to distribute.
Specia l Brand Urea are made
without the manufacturer's
imkMi They Gi-e iwW withoat
iua guarantees? responsibility
for service. Krery Firestone
tire bean the i'ifc«t.on« came
and the quality eacela that of
special brand mail order lire*
sold at the Mime prices.

Listen to the "Voice of Firestone" Every Monday Night Over Station (N. B. C.) at 8:30 P. M.

cCrary Tire and Battery Service
Brevard, N. C. Telephone 290

DRIVE IN AND EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY


